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Miscellaneous.
Ilmv T.u S.twyr-Vso- ;li1s iV.iico Wlillo

wnvtiftl.

Ifroal St uk Tw iltt'i linpulilWieil li,iok,"1 '" Adven-
tures of Twit Hawycr.")

Totu S.uvycr, linylng ollemlctl his nolo
i;iinnllati, Aunt I'olly, Ik liy Hint

ilamo punished by liclii( net lo
whitewash tlio fence In. front of thu garden.
Tlio world seemed n hollow mockery to Tom,
who had planned fun for tliatday, ntjdwho
knoyrtlint tbey would bo tho lattglilng'stpck
ofnill tbo boy ni thry ''carrid '

jmst ind"nW.
him not In work liko a. "ntgior," Hut.ri
great lnptrAt!on hurst upon him nnd ho went
tranquilly to work, Wliat that Inspiration
was will appear frbm'what follows. Ono of
the boys, Hon lingers, comes by and pause",
eating a particularly flno npnlo. Tqm Joes
not sco him. Ileu stared a, momout nnd then
wild i

IIl-y- i t You're tip n Mump, n!n'tyouf
iNu ntiiwer. Tom surveyed his Inst touch

with tho nyo of nu artist, then ho gavo rr

gcnllo sweep, and surveyed tho result,
as before. lien ranged upnloiigsldo of htnl,
Toiu'h mouth watered for the apple, but ho
Htuck to his work, lien said :

''Hello, old chap j you got to work,
hoy !'r

4,Vhy, It's you, Bon ; I wasn't noticing."
"Say, I'm golug In swimming, t am. Don't

you wish you could ? Hut, of course, you'd
brother work, wouldn't you ? Course you
would I" Tom contemplated the boy a bit,
and said : "What do you call work ?"

' "yhy, ain't that work V
Tom resumed his whitewashing, nnd an-

swered cardcssly :

"Well, maybo It Is, nnd maybo it ain't.
All I know is, it silltn Tom Sawyer."

''Oh, como now, you don't mean to let on
that you like It?"

Tho brush continued to more.
"Like II? Well. I don't seo why I oughn't

to liko it. Does a boy get a chance to white
wash a fence every day?'1

That put the thing In anew light. Ben
stopped iiMMIngJhojippta Tom svvept'-hi- s

brush daintily back and forth stepped.back
to note tho effect added a touch hero and
there criticised the effect agalnlUen watch
Ing every mpve nnd getting more interested
morb and more absorbed. Presently ho
aid ;

"Say, Tom, let mo whitewash a little."
'loin considered j was about to consent,

bin ho altered hU mind : "No no'; ( reckon
it wouldn't hnrdly do, Bon. You soe, Aunt
rdllyV awful particular about th's fence-

right hero on. tho street, you know but If It
was on tho back fence X wouldn't mind, and
she wouldn't, Yes, she's awful particular

' about this fence j it s got to bo done very
caroful ; I reckon there ain't ono boy in a
thousand, maybo two thousand, that can do
it the way it's got to be done."

"No is that so ? Oh, como now ; lommo
just try, only just a little. I'd let you, if
you was me, Tom."

Ben I'd liko to, honest Injun; but Aunt
roily well, Jim wanted to do it, Ontario
wouldn't let him. Sid wanted to do it, but
she wouldn't let Sid. Now, don't you seo
how I am fixed ? If you was to tackle this
fence, anything was to happen to it"- -: '01i
shucks ; I'll bq just as careful. Now lemme
try., Say I'll givo you thu coio of my
applo. '

"Well, here. No, Ben ; now don't I'm
afeared"

"I'll give you all of it I"

Tom gavo up tho brush with reluctance
In his face, but alacrity in his heart. And
while Ben worked and sweated in tho sun,
the retired artist sat'on a barrel in the shade
close by dangling his legs, munched his ap-
ple, and planned tho slaughter of more in-

nocents. There was no lack of material ;

boys happened along every little while; they
came to jest but remained to whitewash. By
the time Ben was fagged out Tom had trad-
ed the next chance to Billy Fisher for a kite
in good repair ; and when he played out,
Jonuey Miller brought in for a dead rat and
a string to swing it with ; and so on, and so
on, hour after hour. And when tho middle
of tho afternoon came, from boing a poor
poverty-stricke- n boy in tho morning, Tom
was literally rolling in wealth. He had,
beside the things I havo mentioned, twelve
marbles, part ot a jewsharp, a pieco of blue
bottle glass to look thruugh, a spool cannon,
a key that wouldn't unlock anything, a frag-
ment of chalk, a glass stopper of a decanter,
a tin soldier, a couple of tadpoles, six

a kitten with only one eye, a brass
door-kuo- a dog collar but no dog tho
handle of a knife, four peices of orange
peel and a dilapidated old window sash. lie
had had a nice, good, idle time all tho while

plenty of company and tho fence lnid
three coats of whitewash on it! If ho hadn't
run out of whitewash he would havo bank-
rupted every boy In tho village.

"Tak6 care of tho pennies." Louk well
to jour spending. No matter what comes
in, if moro goes put you will always bo
poor. Tiio art Is not in making money hilt
In keeping it. Little expense,., liko mico lis
a barn, when tliey uro many maks great
waste. Hair by hair heads get bald ; slrw
by straw tho thatch goes off tlu cottage, and
drop by drop the fain comes Into tho cham-
ber. The barrel U suuti empty it the tap
leaks but a drop a minute. Wheu you mean
to save, begin with your mouth; many
thieves pass duwii the ml lane. Thu alo
jug is a great waste. In all other things keep
willim compass. Never stretch your legs
limner i inn voor iianiri u .....
win Booli bo cord. In clothe cliouso suitn
ble and lasting .tuff, and not tawdry tlueries.
lo uo warm is the main thing, never mind
tho looks. A fool may maku money, but It
ne:us u wise man to spend it. Beuumber.
It is easier to build two chimney than u,
keep ono going. If you give all to back'
and board thero is nothing left for tho snv
Ings bank. Fare bard and work hard when
you aro young aud you will havo a oliaueo
to rest when you are old.

Tat fiuLour os Gk.nkiul jiuiinswk.
A gentleman In ashington report, lor the

Drawei tho following colloquy be lately
overnearu In that city by two "scared voter

"ans
Tat, "Jamie, did yo iver know General

Bumslde?"
Jsinfe. "No, I never had the honor."
J'at. "Well, he's the foinest glntlunan In

tho worrald. Och, but didn't he net hi
heart by hi koger boysl I mind mo well
whin I was iu'lbe oiild bloody Stxiy-nlnt- h

ItlgimcDt, and at the furst batllo of Bull
Bun. At the very furst volley wo resaved
from tho Innny the gincrul rode ever like
th'o dlvil to our rlglinint, and stopped right
In front me, aud tit he to me, sez he, 'Cor
poral M'Quinn, are you hurt?' 'No, Sir,'

i I. 'Then, tci he to me, sex lie, "let the
battle go on.'"

It went on, though our people didn't seem
to tako much interest in the light. Editor's
Drawer, In llarpa't ilagaiine or
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Humorous.
Aii.Indlnn'iuaii has juU been neatly scal

ped by n stroke of lightning, nnd ho speaks
(if It n n very wlgged performance Xtv
York Lnmcrci(U Adrtrhser,

"You are a nuisance. I'll commit you,"
said nn offended judg'o to n noisy person In

court. "You havo no right to commit a
nuisance," said. tho offender.

A patient recently complained to his phy
sician that ho stuffed him so much with
drugs that ho was sick a long timo nftcr he
got Well.

A Georgia man Is suing another for pull-

ing his nose. The latter thought It looked

ripo enough to pick.

"Mndam," said n gentleman to his wile;

'let mo tell you, facts tro very stubborn
tilings." "What a fact you must be," quoth
tho lady.

Ono whltoman can whip ten Indian., and
for that reason there nro never lexs than
eleven Indians in n band.

"Mrs. Spink," observed a Wilder to his
landlady, "the equal adjustment of this es-

tablishment could bo moro safely secured il
then) was less hair in tho hash niiil more In

tho mattresses."

The turka arc trying to compel the citizens
of Bucharest to takoan oath on tho Koran,
Scchercl Isn't It about timo to glvo that
Bucharest? iV. Y., Graphic. ,

A young lady of Chicago, on returning
from church recently, was asked what the
text was, when she innocently replied,
"Blessed arc tho dressmakers."

Tho letter "0" is called tho most cliarita
bio of all tho alnhabet. 'because It Is found

oftener than any other in "doing good."

When sho struck him over the head with

a tin dipper for trying to kiss her, ho called
It "the tintinnabulation of the belle.

A girl wan killed near Danville, Virginia
the other morning while niilkihg n cow." If
cirls would only learn to play tho piano nnd

make worsted does such accidents would

never hnppen'.

"Whatj no more ammunition V cried
the enntain of n military company, on n

field dav. "No; nn more," replied hi

m in. "Then ceaso firinc." replied tho of
ficer: ' "! 1 1

It Is not ctlii'iietto for young ladies to

read the signs of ico cream saloons aloud
when walking with young gentlemen.
Worcester iVm.

A colored preacher, commenting on the
nasage,-"H- e ye therefore vvjso n.i serpents
ancl harmless as doves,'' said that tho mix-

ture should be made in the proportion of a
pound of dovo to an ounce of.sorponr. '

They served ,Up a dish of stewed cat at a
receut'stato dinner in China. Thcso Cel

estiuls have been tending topurr-disin- ,' any-

how, for a Ions; timo past. iV! Y. Com.

Advtr,

A minister travelling through tho West
sbinc ycarsairo asked an old lady on whom

ho called Khatfii6tripugij:pftbedtWtrnedf
total ilepravity.il,OB;'''Slr(rrt!jiii:v,'i tnitiL-i-t

is agood doctrine, if the people would on-

ly aet up to it."

Every cellar should bo rejuvenated in the
Spring. Thero aro many ways of doing it,
but tho mosl. popular is to tako oft your coat
look around tho apartment, declare the fam

ily is not safe another day with tho cellar
In such a condition, and then go down to
the grocery and try and thing of something
else. Dunburi Aeiw.

"If there is anybody under the .canister
of heaven that I havo In ulter excrescence,"
sajys Mrs. Partington, ' "it 'is' the 'slanderer,
going about like a boy constrictor, circulat- -

ng hit calomel upon honest folks."

When yo reflect thatat picnics a hundred
years ago it was'the custom' for'tho girls to

stand in a row and let the men-kis- s them all
good-by- all this enthusiasm about national
progress seems to bo a grave mistake. t

jA colored preacher down South took for

his text tho words ; "Though after my
s destroy tho body, yet in my

flesh I shall see God,' which he divjdedinto
threo parts as follows : First s ;

second, what they done; third, what tho
man seen after ho was eaten up.

''Mario 1 what's that strange, noiso at the
front gate?" "Cats, sir." "Cats! Well,
when I was young, cats didn't wear btovc-pip- e

hats and smoke cigars." "Times are
changed, sir." Chicago Journal.

Vhen Franklin, printer and statesman,
wished to marry, -- is wife's mother objected
to the marriage, because there were then two

presses in America and she thought thero
was not room fur a third.

A arriving in town, on his. first

visit, lieanl a Ikiv calling "Oytrrs," nml

listed: "What's that?'' ''Oil, only oyster,"
shIiI liis Irieml. "Clre'at stilrs!'1
tlio vcclant une,'Mii oysters howl like tliAt?"

'Is it not timo tlmt you paid mo that five

dollars" said a farmer to his neighbor.
"'fa'n't due," was the reply. "Hut," said tho

dinner, "you promired to pay when you got
hapk from New York." "Well, I hain't

D.uibury has the champion patient hoy
He cniucs from a chronically borrowing
family. Tho other day wont to a neighbor's
fur 11 cup of spur uiilk. "I haven't got any
thing hut sweet milt," said the woman, pet'
tidily. "I'll wait till it srihrs" said tho
obliging youth, sinking into a chair.

A man never really understands tho doc
triiio of total depravity tilt ho lias worn a

pair of white, pantaloons to a picnic uud sat
down 011 a plate of custard pie. An event of
this kind will simplify a whole system of
theology, Norwich Jlallelin,

A wag, who had wrapped a piece of cloth
haying tho word "centennial'' on it around
an rgg and then boiled it bo that tho word
appeared plainly on the shell, sadly de
ceived a couutry boy who took it out of n
nest where it had been placed,and exhibited
It as a wonderful manifestation of the lien's
iiitlmato knowledge of tho history of tho
United States.

''I've got another, my dear,"ald Mr. !or
kins as he hurried into tho house. "If you
were 011 tho top ot Trinity Church spiro.on
tho back of a goose, bow would get down ?'

JIri I'orklus thought she'd jump down
sjije down the lightning rod, lly down on
tho goose, fall. down,, nnu tlicngave It Ul

'Why,, if you wanted down, you could
pick. It oil tho goose," tald Mr. JJorklm, ex
ullantly.

What is Ycgctino ?

.11 Is a rnmtuiuntl frnelml frnra finrks. roots ami
It Is NiUiir&'if isjWAy. ltlsoitit'llylirni- -

!ss irnm any pijli mi mpim tliis)Mi,.n.
II. m is iUitCMT upon the

hlooil. It ipilets (lid nervolis SMiieirt. If. fives 3 on
tfitKl swert sleep lit nllil. Ills n tmnnera lorniir
aired fathers nml imoHiits, Kir It thein strrnetti,
(inlets their Honrs, hiiiI clt ns Idem Nature's sweet
sh-- iv s tuts lioen pinril hy innii nn R;l person)
It Is llm Plouil It Is a gontmnK reine- -

if v fnr itiir f til M roil, it tin t r.illitwil mi 4.11 nsl llmllr
sunils. It Is ery pleasant tn tnVe j oery chili) likes
It. It relieves nml eurusull illsutiivsurlKliinlliiK from
impure ukhhi. 'i ryt 1110 , fuktinb: uivb 11 a: mir
trial for your coinplitlutsfllien oinlli sny Wynur'
mend, nrlirtihor nnu ncmiultitnnce. "Try It : It tins
cured inc." -

RELIABLE EVIDENCE; ' ;

The following unsolicited testimonial from Itev. O.
T.Walker.fornierly past or of Howilotn snuuro Ulnire h
Boston, anil at present pettled In Protfrtence, II. I.,
must Iw Ueeicert bs reliable ertdence, "No one should
full to oliserrti Hint this tostlmouml Is the- result ef
Cwo iearK'vxiM'rlKnce with thu iiscof VKOCTiiKln
thu lief. Mr. walker's fatally, ulio now pronounce It
Unlinilitui . ,

l'ROTimwcir, It. I., 1l Transit St:
11. H Stkvkks, Kmii

I feel liouml to expres,witlv my slgnaluro the IiIrIi
vnliui I pl.usi Upon juur YeukTink. ly fanillv luvo
us dll tor tho t.istiwu jenrs. In nervous ih hlllly
Itlsliivalii.ililo, ami f rei'otnmnnil II In an whh may
need nn liitleor.illuif, renovullnu tolile.

o. T. Waikrr,
Formeily p.vstorof llowtlolnqiiaro Chureli, liiislon.

THE BEST EVIDENCE,'

Tho following letter from li'ev. li. S.'nosi.'pastorpt
Die M. P.. chureli, Nntlck--. Mass.. will M read Willi

hy many physicians; nisn tnoso untierins from
tho same UIkoiuuiuh nlllloted lira son of tho Rev. II. N.

llest. No person can doubt this testimony; as mere
Is no doubt about tho cur.uho power of Vloctini:.

Natick, Mass., Jan. 1, 1874.
Mr. II. II. Stkvpnss

lienr sir wo h.tvo good re.tsdn for regarding your
Vkoktink n'mediclno of tho greatest vuiuo. otm
assured that It has been tho mennsof snlnff our
son's life. 11 Is now seventeen yenrsof atfe! forth
list two years ho has suffered from necrosis of his
Iftr, caused (by Scrofulous nrrectlon, nnd wnsso far
reduced that nearly n'l who saw him thought his

lmposslhlc A council of nblo plijfloltilis
flould ehe us hut the faintest hopu ot his hit rullr-Ihj- r:

two or thonumtjer declaims? that ho was be-

yond tho reach of humsn remedies, that even ampu-
tation could not save mm as he had notemmull vlgw
to eniluro tho operation, .lust then wo commenced,
HlYlii? hhn Vkoktink nnd from that lluie tn ihepn-e- nt

ho has been continuously lmproMnu. Ho has
lately resumed studies thrown away his cjUolrpJ'
and c.me, nnd walks about eheei fully and stronp.

Though there Is still somo dlschargo from the upon-Hi- ,'

lu re Ida limb aH lanced, wo havo tho fullost
Coutldeuce that In a little timo hu will bo perfectly
oared

He has taken about lhreotl07(nlbottlesof Vratcr
tine, but lately usosbut llttle.as ho declares hols
too well to be takluf; medicine.

Itospectf uliy j ours,
li H. llest,
Mrs. L. 0. P. Best.

Prepared by

H. R, STEVENS, Boston, Brlasa.

VEGETINE
IS SOLD 1!Y

All Druggista and Dealers
nvintYAViiint'c. ... iJulyu;-im-.

IVIagnetic Soap.
The Cheapest Soap that ean be med for the follow-

ing llewom r
lst-O- bar wltl-g- us far ns tn other. '
sd.-O- nlv half Iho usual rubblnu- liclnirrenulred.

.there Is a having of mora than the entire cost ot tho
oap in moor mono.

8.1 Tho Clothes nro rondo SWECT, CLKAN, and
WHITK without IIOlLlNOor thus all
Injury to them Is avoided. There Is u sn log In fuel
and hard work, nnd the washing Is done in about
half the ususl time.

It Is also guaranteed under a penalty of fifty doli
larsnotto Injure tho clothes or hands, nnd ns ono
trial will enable any person to ascertain the truth ot
theso statements, it would never pay the proprietor
to engage In an extensive system of ndveitlslng nnd
claim such decided met It for his oan unless he
knew from positive experience that It would provo
lo oe in every rcsicci wuai is cinimeu ioi u.

This ts also a superior Sonp for Miavivu and Toil- -
bi jiurpustrs.

AYUItNElMUIODKS & CO.,

WHOLESALE FANCY OHOCERS,
UENEMt. AGENTS,

Aug. 4 76 Im. II. C. Co. Philadelphia, ra.

VISSC'HER & HALL'S
CONCENTRATED POTASH
yarrnnteil eiiunl to nuy 1'otni.h In the iimrhct,

anil fur Nuperlor tci I'oneeiitrnted l.yc for
ull piirposeii for wliich It in owed.

Tut ita In ono Dound metal cans, convenient for
use la families tor malting hard mid, suftscaps, nnd
for cleaning purposes generally. Directions for mak-ln-

soap, etc., accompany each can.
For cleaning type, presses, machinery, paints,

sortenlng water, washing sinks nnd fruit tri-e- In tho
spring, It Is uneiualled for excellence nndcomenl-onc- e

ot package. For sale by Uroeers and Drug-
gists everywhere.

Vlssi-hc-r iV Hull's IiiMTtlrlilu nnd 'ii Hint
I'mrdrr is valuaMd.ror the destruction M the Dotato
bug, cotton Worm, grasshopper mice, tuts, roaches,'
insects, auu vermin oi mi hums, il is Harmless to
tne and animals, and far cheajier than Paris green
for Iurn iirsuuiiiwui il 19 uibu iutuiuuuiu
as a Disinfectant, punt) lug the air In hospitals nnd
sick rooms, and destroying the foul odors of tlnks.
cellars, stables, tc. 1'ut up In one pound cans. For
saio cy uruggisis anu uroeers everywnere.

. VISSCI1J2U & HALL, JIuiinfurlnrirB,
SO WALL STItEET, NEW YOItK.

,Ang. m 1

iCOUNTER,PLATF0RM.WAGORiTRrCK

aa AGENTS WANTED
jitrin roi riyccuar

MARVIN SAFE 85SCALECO.

r2t55 BROADWAY N. Y.

721 CHESTNUT ST.PHILA.PA.

108 BANKST.CLEVE.O.
March II, '..y.
THE TttlUAlWl "TRUPS 00

No. 334 llonery, Now Vork,

to whom was awaiidio) ti1k
imii;,iiii)..i m'i:i.4I,

Fon tub
Best Elastic Truss and Sopp9rler

j At tho great American IiiMltuto Fair
(SISSIQN lsls.)

Ill'lTPHB IN FKOM 10 TO ) 1UVS, ikUClUK
' .Cco ton 1 Cask Till. v CixmitCluk.

rhey employ a tirst-clak-s Indy
SvTi- - (;Vr,r,li",1",""",l 'fte usual iliMtuil!
iir.i "V,bU"",rr- - Fxumlimtlons free.tilled by u ull. di-e- leu ctnis lor iHscripuve
I.UUK, UJ Dr.u. w, II. IIUKNIIA&r.

ueucrai(llranch omce U15 Chestnut, bt ,

"bLOOMSBU 11 TANNBHV,

U. A. IIUKRlxfl
REHl'ECTFUWA' anuouuees to the public

BNYDKll'd TANNKUY,
(old Hand) Woomsburg, l'a., nttheFurksofthe Kspy and IJght Klrtetroads, whero ull descriptions ofleather will-b- uibiIhIh ik. nn.

substantial and uoikmaullko maimer, and sold at,. w out. I..U ..(urn. jwi UllCULBfc IT1C0 1U CaUl
will at allttmcs bo paid for

O 11 U K N II ID KB

of every description In the country, The public pat- -
rcnngt Is respectfully boucllcd.

uiomsuurg, mu 1, ibio- -

Tius lirea is owrii-- nnu'

ROW ELL & HESMAN
V-- v Agents,

THIHP & CHtSTNUT Ti.. IT. LOUIS,

TWO IMPORTANT INVENTIONS

ox zNXcnaor to BrnaTloim,,...
l'l. A PIANO OR PARLOR ORGAN CHAIR,

with n mljmtablo hck,---m(- to fnpport tho lk;k of tho'tltto
mWIs loading rorwarJ In too ordinary imslllon toi pttylnjf.'itliit liy
a diiipla arnngomciit, l.lcli cites It a backward olid at thi mA

timo P iloypivafil mo emanl, fullou a Ids mot loin knd aupporta lilm
In any position without Interfering la tho lout f ItU tht fieedom
bf kUmoTcmcnts.

BAUG II'S

AOIDS nndOHEMIOALS'

rdit

PALL SEEDING.
to:

Lower Prices,
Samjilcs Sent Fr.cc,

Analysis Guaranteed.

EXAMINE AND OHOOSE
FROM Till'. FOLI.OWtXO

Oltl Estnblislicd Articloa.-- '

4

. BAUGH'S
GROUND RAW BONES

'lJcS?"Gilririiiitcctl Pure.'eaiSr
In bags on board of Cars at works at UicTtoIlowInz

Cash Prices.,"
loo Tons and over, tioporTon
m to m Tons, 31 " "
so 49 " sit " "
10 " 29 " 3J " "

1 .i ii 9 .i 84 " "
This Bono Is Ground Pure; is not steamed

or baked, ami tlio solid bono has not been
selected from it.

-- riKnE
inn-- " -- i

'3S
SlirilliK-lMlOSPHA-

Jla'do from lfaw or Unburned Animal Bones.

dhe'iip 'for Caih, and CmK ptiy."

Wo are now selling our Haw llono
on thu following

HUAUANTF.EllANAt.VSlS:
Ammonia. .... --From a to 4 per cent.
soluble nnd Precipitated Phos-

phoric " 9 " 11 " "ACld - - -
Fhosphato ot Lime, rendered

soluble ..... . " 20 ".24 " ". .

At Nirr Cnsh Wholcsalo Prices to Dealers and
Farmer. o. ll.iln thutollowing
Low fillers : ''
Iiki Tons and over, $35 per Ton, 2,ooo its.
"3 ' to uj Tons. so " " " "
6 " " 74 " 31 " " " "
80 " " " 3S ' " "
10 " " 29 " 39 " " " "

1 " " 10 " 40 " " " "

Standard "of Quality Strictly-Maintain- ed

Whlio wo announce a reduction In tho price ot our
HAW HO.SK SUPHI! PIIDSPIIATK, we would

represent to dealers and farmers that Its
btaudaul ot ipiallty has been strictly maintained.
Tho proportions of soluble and precipitated Phos-
phoric Acid, and AinmonU have never been higher
than they nro In tho article wo aro now Belling to our
customers. This blatcmcnt wo make as a binding
guarantee.

BAUGH'S
aciuui,ati:d

Phosnliate Rock,
Twelve Per Cent. Soluble and Precipitated

- Phosphoric- Aciu.
Wo bellevo

Our Acidulated Phosphate Book
to bo superior to most, of the Acid Phosphate now In
tho market. Farmers that havo used it for several
beasons aie well pleased with It, aud tho demand for
If. In mnlillv InffpiiltK- - ' '

tiu-li- r. D. Ono Dollar per Ton Ad-
ditional on all Prices If shipped from
Baltimore.

Chemical Supplies
i 3

Of ALL KISvl,
Always on hand, and sold at thu

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
For pure and good Articles.

t!TM:NI l'OIl riticu 1.1STH.

LAND PLASTER
We grind only from extra quality of Lump, and

out brand has given the highest satisfaction for the
last two j cars. race as low as any.

Send for Price Lists and Circulars.

BAUGI1 & SONS.
Manufacturers & Importers of

Fertilizers & Supplies,
INo. 20, S. Delaware Ave.,

i'iiii,aiii:i,piiia..

1. 103 South St, Baltimore.
July il-v- a.

SECUItK AN AGKNCY
ami i'.O or $100 er lin k

"2'he ct er rendy and nei er out of ori'er."

HOMESTEAD $20

SEWING
$20 ' " MACHINE

For Demesne Use.

Wit.li Tallin nglyF'l(Jir', nvnDlotO,

A Perfect and tinpotiatlrd. I.1n. f.lronr.nnr1ilnru.
ble machine, constructed elegant aud solid, from tho
vuai. iiittwiuu "nu luaiuciuuucai preciMon. ror con
slant family uso or manuractnrlnv nnnisi-- . At
ways ready nt a inomenrH notice to du Its day's
.t.,,iu'i wuhii ui ucr, miiu 111 lajii, u Lreniraiiouwith tnfidcrato carol easy to understand and man-ai;-

IlL'ht, smooth, and SHIftrunnli.c, liko thovvell.
regulated movement of atlno vvuu.li- - t.imrii.i mm.
pact, etllcloiituiul rullidilo.wuiialltholini.rovemenwto be found In tho highest priced machlues,vvarrant.

w uu mo uaiuii iiuik. 1110 same way, mm as rapiu
nnd smooth as n f IS muchtno. An acknowledged trlutnphof lu'i idous nu chaiilcal skill, esw ntlally the
worktiiir vniioim'K friend, nml far In udvaucuof nil
urdlnarr lor ubsoluln
and general use fulnchs ; v. HI hem, fi ll, tuck", seam,
,ul I, liliiJ. biulil, curd. Rather, runie, Hill r, plait,

lold. scallop, roll, embroider, run up breadths, Ac.,
with wonderful rapidity. nentncRH and s theWrongest lasting stluh equally neo and smooththrough ull kinds a gd, Irani cambilc to several
thlcknesxi-s'o- t or" leather, with line or
coarso o.aton. linen, silk orttvlne. (live-
Ullsfaetlou. Will earn Its coU severnl times over 111

a season In tho work It does, or maku a good livingor any man or woman who doilres to uo it for thatpurtHMOi works su faithful and easy tho servantsor children can usu It without daina. Price of
wlthlUht Uible, fully eiiulppodforfamlly work-la-

Halt case, cover.Mdu drawers aud cabinet stv lea
.'Li'i "nrrespoudliiirly low rates. Hale delivery

K iarantMsl. tree from damage. Kiplanatory nam
i',li.'!'f,1,"us,,.".led wm' ongiavlngs of tho
?ty machines rtfereucs, v arltty of Bewliig.tc.
i"iL'f? xeitlal terms lib liberal Inductto enterprising elergmen, teachers, businessmen, traveling or looil agent, 4e who deslro ex.
Cills!."KrmX.,,ur"uh('11 on application. Addresaj0,i?J.,c'1?ilU Co- - 030 Uroidway, New York.y s, ift mm.

0 7'
JIdvektismgA&ents

I

APLATFORM ROCKER ON
STORS. wllh the long casymoremfnt

Of ?IntT.MrJ.'wllhnntlhnlirAlolttitf tcVT
to bar otter rumlturo nd tho bafta bf rooms!
Iitfng, In fact, tho only Platform Itockrr tnulo
that haa a perfectly pailrfnctory movement.

Ifanufactnrcd for tho trado by

Albert best & co.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.,

and for ralo by tho principal dealers lliroogt.ool
tht United States,

par If not kept by any dealer In your town,
end to us for l'rlco Lilt and CaUlogue. ,

KV STOUK QV OLOTIIIKO.N
AND

Gontlomon'a Drcaa Goods.

DAVIO L0WBNI1UHQ

jlnvttoa attention touts lariroahdclcffantstock

Olieap and Fashionaljle .ClotiiDE,

at hts Btoro on

MAIN HTItKKT, IN TIIH NKW ULOCK,

i 11L001IS1IUU0, FA.,

whero Si has Just received from New York and Thll- -

adclphla a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS CLQTHING,

tncludlnff the most fashionable, durable And;

DRESS GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

BOX
SACK,

ritOGlC,
OUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND- - PANTS,
01' ALL HOItTS SIZES AND COLOHS, ,

Uo has also replenished his already largo stock of

CLOTHS AND CASS1MKKES,

8THIPJJD,

VKlUItKD

N1)JPLAIN VltSTH,

SUIItTS,

CI1AVAT8

SOCKS, ... i..

. COI.LAItS, !i ..

nANDKKHClIHFS,

OLOVICS,
I ; ..." ..
;SUSPKNDKUS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
i

lie haa constantly on hand a large and welt select- -
I

od assortment ot

I Cloths and Vestings,

whloh he Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

ift clothing, on very short notice, and In tho best
i

manner. All his clothing Is made to wear and most

Ot It la of homo manufacture.
I

GOLD WATOHKS AND - JEWELRY,

OF EVKItV DKSCItllTION, KINK AND CHEAP.

I1ISCAHK
.

OW JEWKT.T1Y IM KOT UltllP A HSKD ...TN- - - ' -
THIS PLACE.

'
CALL AND EXAMINE niS OENK1IAL ASSOliT-MEN- T

OP

I

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENBERO.
July l,T3-t- r.

ALBRECHT & GO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

FIANOS.

era
Tho Alhuecht & Co. Tianos arc

first-clas- s in every respect, being con-
sidered' the leading I'hil.idclpliia.
Ymfes 5BjslSftw A'iiV SlCSso"
facilities, JIessks. Ai.uuf.ciit A Co.
aro enabled to turn out instruments
that nro not surpassed any whore, and.
still bcII them nt prices within the
reach of all. No l'iano is permitted
to lcavo their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tlio most minuto particular,
henco thoir guaranteo of fivo years
is a thing of value. All late im-

provements of importauco aro found
in thcso instruments.

JlEsaiiS. Aliikeciit & Co, havo ro- -
. coivod tho most nattering Testimo-

nial! from L. M. GorreciiAi.K, Fuanz
Aut,Gustave Sattkh, J. V. JliMMi:iji- -
bach, William Wolsikffek and
many other eminent artisU, besides
being abjo to refer to thousands of
privato jiurchascrs, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers..

l'iauos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully packed and.
shipped safely to any part of the world.

SSrPor furtlier particulars as r

encoa, prices and termn, addresa,

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia. -

July 14, U7..ly,

V(JL0AN IROJi" 0RKS
DANVILLE. 240NTOUII COUNTY. VA

WILLIAM U," LAW, M.nufcturr o
Inn Tlrttlo-- Rnllrn. niUHdar

Klrrjiroof ItuUdla-rs- , Wrought Iron Hooflng, luenine- -

rHqicn, riuviuiK suu iotil, vitsia uaies ad dung, also Wrought Iron, riplug,. btacka nnd aakladm
uiioHorE.sc. Ktpairs prompuy tus4 to
U.Drawlmri kad ieMmrAB kunBllnd. '

OcL,, 18T-- W

TT

Irt Oflp" day at home. Samples wcrtb IIIU J Una. bnuuiu (l-o- l'luUiiid. llaiu.
Mlrcht,-I.ly- , "

B LANK NOTnr,,)tli orwithout eWior
for aido at lh ooice.

PURE TEA-I-N SEALED PACKAGES,
IHrerl from Chlnn nnil.inpnn.

bn.tVnitKI) nt VOIJIKIWN IMIOII, froMi from tho
tiAiiiih.NH or ini'irtiiKiw hi.

Immirted direct liv

tCHB WELLS TEA CO.,
?0,1 Knllnii tJt.-cr- N. Y.

- -
Tim ilirtlciilty of Irrltlnft pure Teas nf really line
itullty lil the (ililtisl'mati s, hits irniiteeilTtm wki.iji
'hi f'n.. In kliln thnlr Tent In Inir.kni-e- s direct

from tho'carrtrns imvblili they ate crown, nnd ns n
further Kiiaranlen of their Ik lnu delivered Intholr
lenulno stato. they entrust thu silto of Ihetn only lo
rellablo Apents-t- bo nnmo of the nearest AKctit to
joulsprlntedntlhofiKit of this advcrllceinent-t- w
that tho "leas' pass throuoh none but responsible
hands, and will tw do he ml at your own dooms
rrsn ns wneii tney icu ino iraruens oi uim
Innan t tho price also Is Diluted on each tmcknire, so

that, no error enn occur.
KvcrjiSHiy ouys Tea.
Ki nrvtm.lv vlli Inhllv It. nt nrnt.linndflwlhn t)Cl.t

Aualttles nt Iho lowest prices,
j Kverybody desires when they nnd a Tea Riltablo
to thelt tastes to bo certain of gelling tho same
article niwais.

You can have all Iheso advantages by buylnff of

THE WKLLS TEA COMPANY.
rtcennsn thov Imnort their own teas, nnd Bell thorn

ilt wholesale prices without Iho six or eight lnter- -
mruiaie proms usunuycnargeii.

in cauro the ipiallty Is better nt tho prleothanls
sold hv any other house.

liecoiiMi Ihelr lonif c.xpet Iciico In China and Jnpiin
dnables them to tniko bettr selections than ordi
nary neaiers anil to import iiiem wungieaiernu
Vntilrirrna

liecauso they absolutely pnir.inteo thoriilltyrof
nlljthelr gmnW ntn keeptheni to ono lnnrlablo
sianoani, nn utai. j mi eon hiwhvh mi uu-io-

.

Ihev ilo husttii-s- for cash onlv unit there-
fomiiiakctio eilm pinill (rum good customers lo
oocr losses bv bad debts.

Heeauso their ugenta nro re? ionHblo nnd rcllablo
men who deliver 'Has prtchely ns received from
the Company.
' lli enuss! having once tried thcso Teas, you will not

lini-i- l trjtfnr!.nwhori! .

! WANTKII-- A Druggist, or oilier Ilrst-cla- iner--.
Chant, In every town and city In tho I'nlled Mates,
ti vi horn will bo given tho rloi.U AIIKNCV lorthnt
loeaniy.

Address, for terms and fullpirllcnlars,
lilt: s ti:a Co..

P. t). Vox 4!w. 201 Fulton Street, N. Y.
July si, '.o.-si-

BLOOMSBURQ

MARBLE WORKS
T. L. Proprietor,

MAIN STItEET, HKL0W MAltKET.

fllamtfarturer of, and Z'ealer in all kinds of

1MENTAL MARBLE WOKKS
WousethebestAMKUICAN and ITAITANMarolo,
lie has on hand and furnishes to order

MONUMENTS,
TOMBS.

HEADSTONES,
UIINS, VASES, Ac,

Every vailety or Marblo cuttlnn neatly executed at
the lowest market prlcei.

A lou; racticaicieiieiico udu uiicuuuu
rn lui!iltinHs innki-- the nronrletor contldent or trtvlni?
satisfaction. All orders by mail promptly attended
10. r. u. dox vi.
HSfX. Ii. Work delivered free of ehargc.Xi)a

AUff. 21, '.4-l- T. u (SUTTON, rropneior.

"YyAINWKIGllT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OROCEHS,

N. E. Corner beponaand Arch Streets,

ruiuDKLrnu,
Ucaiers in

TEAS, SYltUTB, COI'I'KE, .BUOAlt, MOLASSES

s nets, CIClItB bodi, Ac.,iC
Order8 will receive prompt attention.

" si.T-- tf

110LLINS & HOLMES

No. il Centre Street.;

Plflinte Gas anil Steam Fitters

iMANUFACTUrtEIlS OF

r I 3ST "W ARE,
11ALVANIZUD IRON CORNICE,

WINDOW CArS,

AWNINGS,
Wire Trellises, &c. Dealers in Stove.", TtaiiK
cs, Ktirnaees, llaltinviro Heaters, Lmv Down
Urates, iMantcls, t'U.ill'S, weatner striji

etc. Also

G-A- FIXTURES

of tho latest ilcML'ii. Suecla attention nald to
nnlilii'r Kevvlnir Vitellines of every piIOIl.l'HU-M-

,

Locks. Ihmuliiij,- - Key Kllllnir, e. i'llvatii HesU
deuces Healed by.Meamat asnmll cosIiiIhivb Hot
vvir. rt-i- i .it, it il,

PELICJI

REGISTERED TRADE-MAR-

AMMONIATKl) SUPEH rilOSI'HATt"

yot bulo by Dealers and by tho Importers
uuu jiumimciurerut

JOSIAII J.AI.3.i:.',S SOAS,
No. 4, South Delaware Ave., l'liiliulelil

March 10-- cm

TljlSpAPISKEPTONFILE
AT THE OFFICE OR

Ml Wa733 Sanson St., PHILADELPHIA,
Who uro our nuthorlzril ngrntx, nnd will

receive Adverttaeineuts at uur
I.OVIT CAHH 1UTCH.

TJOAUDINO
fho yubscrlbcr Is now prepared to receive boardersat hut house In lioorlngcreuk township, slliuledutvjhatls known as Flvn I'olnts. Tha house Ucon.

itucu'iion Tetiiixiranco principles, no Intoxicating
llnuors being hold on tlio preinlaos. Ooud rooms;
excellent tuhlcandthocciuforis ur u private I
Terms reasonable. J. n. lil.iNHKH.

May 5, u-l- t llourlng Creek, l'a.
1 T

Caps, Capes & Torches
sxsn roB iu.vstkatsu ciscy- -

l.AR ANU rUICS IMt.
CUNNINQIIAU

No. m Church Street
TSS-VVVaIVV- J'lIILADhLI'UIA.
4lljT SM. t. m,l

BtJINESa OAltDl
OAitua,

AlILt HltADS, '

AO., 0..UilUj and Cheaoly printed st tl US CoLUM-sii- h

Office.
i

NEW GOODS t

A 1L1UVY STOCK,
Cheaper than Ever!
S. 11, MILLER & SON

Havo Just llcccivcd
tlio largest and best supply

CHEAP AND. FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
They havo ever offered totnetr friends and cus

tomers.

lotlis, Oassimoros, and Satinotts
for JIEtf'S WKAH,

Cloths, Akpacas, Moriuos,
for LA DIES,' WEAK,

OALICOia, JIUSMNS, OA.MIlItlCS,

ami every variety of Dry Oooils ilenlred.

STOCK 01?

Carpets, Mots, Ottomans,

JljJOihU V U 1 Al VJUOX

?AMILY G11O0ERIES,
IneluilitiK all the varieties of

COKKHES, TEAS and SUC1AUS,

COUNTRY PllODUOK.
and a general supply of articles useful for tlio

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce jof all kinds taken In ci

dlianffc for goods at cash prices.
Oct.30,T4- -tf

cALIFORNIA
Till! CIIICAOO A RAILWAY

Embraces under ouo manaxement the tlrent Trunk
Kill miv 1. tll'-- nr thu WEST UUU NOlll
m ltn Us numerous hrnnches and eontieetlons. jurms
Uio shortest and mile .CM routo between v i ear
and ull uulnts In ll.l.rNWi". WisOonhIN'. Noktiikki
MICHIIIAN. .MINNKSOTi, IOWA, NliUUASKA. California
1IUU .kllllUllCS. IIW,

Oinuliii mid C'allfo rn lii Ilno
Is tho shortest nnd best routo for all nolnts In north'
em Illinois, lovvu, Dakota, Nebraska, vvjomlng,
loionuiu, ivuviuia, uiun, uuiuumiu, uregou, uuna.
japan acu Ausiriuiu. lis
Chicago, MudlNOii cSi St. I'aiil Lino
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin and Minne
sota, and for viadlson, St. 1'inil. Mlnneapnlls.Duluth,
unu uu puiuis in iiiu treui. rioriu-v- v esu iia

tVInoiiii nnd St. I'ctcr Lino
.IT IHU llllljr IUULU IUI 1MU1U1, U.T11IU11UII,

Msiikato, St. reter. New tllni, and all points In
suuiueui uuu ccuirui .iiiuiiubuui, lis

firccii list smil Itlnrriuctto Line
Is the only Hue for .lanesv llle, Wntertovvn, Fond Hu
.ar usiiKosn. Amueion. in een nay. tiseiinau.i. nc- -

Kaiinec, Mniquclie, HoiiKhtoii, Hancock and tho
,ui.i Aupuriui uuuuir . lis

Frccport anil Diitniiiuc Uuo
s tho only routo for ElBln. llockford. 1'reenort. and

ail lion ui viu iih

CliicngU nml ."Iilaukcc Line
Is tho olilLaKe snoro Koute, and is tbo only ono
pavuni; inrouiiu i;vanston. uiKe Forest, iiieim

urK, vvauKeKun,' nacine, Kenosua to AiiiwauKcc

I'lillmmi Iaaco earn
are run on all through trains of this road.

This Is tho ONLY MM: runnlni; theso cars be
tvveett Chicago and St. l'aul,Chlcago and Milwaukee,
url'hlcnL'nuud Winona.

At our sleepers connect with the overland
sleepers on thu Union ruclilc Railroad for ull points
vve.si in iiiu .vi riv

On tbo arrival or tlie trains from tlie east or sotitb.
the trains of the Chicago & u Hallway
lenv e Chicago as follow s

.1011 COCSClI. lll.UIFS, UIIJllU AND UAIIIOUNIA, TiyO
iiirtiiiKii iniiii-- i uui:, nun ii.iiat o unliving
room and sleeolui: cum throui:h to Couuell Illulls.

FonhT l'ACi. s

tinny, w iui i iiunmii piuu-j- uiuicneu lo uoill
iruins. , .

von tmitKM hay axii lakk- hiteuioh. two tra ns
ilallv. vv ltn I'ulltnan nu uco cars ullaclicd.- - and run
.nliiLp tlirouirli lo .Murouelte.

man cars on night trains, parlor chulrcara on day
tmtns.

Fun SrAHTAANU Winona and nolnts In Minnesota,
iono through train dally, with l'ullnnm sleepers to
vv 1I1UII1I.

Foil Dfiirot-r- . via i reenort. tvvot nroueli tra ns
'dally, with l'ullinau curs on night trains.

Foil Dri'.t-oL'- ami La rao-aiK- . vl.i t.'ltnton. two
IliroiiKh trains dally, with l'ulhnan ears on nlghtl

ruin lo luyiu-ur-
, limit.

run IJIA 1.11 . i ai. iun, vi tl 111113 uailj , L nil-
rnun cum 10 vuiit-- .iiiui'iion.

r oil tAKK iibNKV a. lour nuna iiiu y.
Fon RocKiniin. mkhi.imi. Kknosih. .Tanestili.e

Jaml other points, ou can have from two toten tralnr
riv-- " .

riew oric omce. no 4ir nronnway: itosiononice
in cireei; uiiiiuiu iiuii-t--

, iiu rarniiaui mreci,:
).uu r itui laoi uuiLt;. 1x1 i.iuiiuiiit'r.v ririi'i: 1.I1U4I

:o iicKci unices : t ium sin-ci-
, urua--r unerinai

louse : comer Canal and MikIImiu stieets: Klnzl
street depot, corner W. Klnzlu mid Canal Streettf
vv nirrui iii'iHii, jui iiir uiuziu Direew

For rates or Information not attainable from vol--

homo ticket agenta, apply to
!W. II. 8TENNKTT, . MAHV1N llfOUITT,

ucn. I'ass. Agt, cmcago. ucn. sup't.chlcao
Feb. .s-l- j

SILVBH. PLATED WARE.

Eloctro-Place- d Tablo Ware,
AND

Ornamental Art Wori
IN UIlllAT VAKIUTY,

MANUFACTUUED JY THE

Britannia Conpj

;5 5 0 15 road way, Now Yak
i i

'J ho best rjatcd Dpoons nnd Forks,nro MiosiHlIver;

;i'laled heiivlest ou the parts w hero necessary tho
imosi vvear comes, ami bearing thin rado Mail

1S17 nOGKUS 11UOTHE11S XI.
. . 11- .- This great Improvement In K!lvcilated
Spoons and Forks Is nppllw) .allkfl to each tf'lu "'
Flute, A 1, 8 anil 12 oz., as ordered. Tho l'rocw and
jMachlucry for inanufaelurl'ng theso goods ih 1'at- -

f num. rne nxtra or nato maucw
Company Is Mampod A 1, simply, hnd Lsivtcd'40

heavier, than the oidlnary inarkcfiaiiu

"First rremlums awarded nt all ralrwhcro
xhlUlted, frrm World's Fuir of 1S52 to Ai'rlean
tistlinto Fair, 1S75, inclusive,
March lu, )

Awnnletl tlio Iligliei-Jreila- l at Vieua.

E, & H. T. ANTHONY & 0.,
C91, Droadway, Nte York.

(Orp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

AflU DKAUf JN

, OJIUOJIOS ANU FitAillCSj

STEREOSCOPES AND VJJWS,
(.IIU.M-J- , OnAlMlOfjCOl'ES & SWlUlLIO

YIKW8. '

PlioiDCTcliirials.;
'V aro hcadciuartem for everything In Uilvay of

Storooj)ticone and'Magio Lanfrua,
llelng ManulactOrCrs ot tho

il ICKO-SC- 1 KNTI K10 LANTKUN,
STEKEO-l'ANOlTICb-

UNIVJC11SITY STUKEOITIC,
ADVUUTlHKIt'S STKHEOICON,

AltTOITlCON,
SCHOOL LANTKUN,' FAMILY LfTEItN

riiOl'LE'S LANTHHN,
Such style being the test of Ita class la U market.
. Catalogues of and Mules, wltllroctloru

fpr using, sent ou application.
Any enterprising man can make mily with k

Maglo Ijint4.ru,
arCut out Uils advcrlisemcnt r refer- -

0nce-O- (J
iib.ln

THE "MOODY SHRT."
MADE TO PJtpim ONlf.

' A VliltlfUaT JfT U U A It A i U K D.
i

Uentleme n deslrlntrMhlrbivrtll rl'-- , nnn iin,'

o. is Lackawanna Avenns.T
A aureus I, it Innv.

March 10,T-- lr " Litnin.r

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

biunAnt.i'irA and ltRAniNtKitoAD

AllUANfUiMKNT OV PASSKNOF-I-t
... TIlAINfc!...

July 19, 18TC.

tnlim ttkXK noruV.T as fomws (soNniv Iticirrs

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, rolUvllle
nmaqua, tc, 11,33 a. m
For Catavv Issa, 11,83 u. m. and T,3e p. m.
For Wllltamsport, C,M 0,84 a. in. nnd 4,08 p. m.

THitNSl'Oll 11LTKRT MATH AS t'OI.I.OWP, (SUNDAY XI
cirriD.)

Iavo New York, t,U a. in.
Ix;avo Philadelphia, ,16 a. in. u -.:- -.. ... .
Ixsavo Heading, It, 81 a. in., rottsvllle, U,l8p. ra

and Tamaqua, 1,80 p. m.
! Xfinvn f'ntjivttn's'n. rt.ort n.cv i.ffl'tr. m:

Leave vVllllamsport ,,D i a.m,l t,oo m. and fl.no p. m
1'asseiiKcrs h r d from Now York and I'hllado

phl.i go Ihroui vv ujiout chango of cars.
I J. il. WOOTTEN,

Jan. 14, HM--tf. ocncral Superintendent.

IVfOltTIIUItN UlONTJtAIi ItAll-AVA-

jL 1

Ou and after November 20tli. 1ST3, trains vv Ul leavo
SUNllUltYns follows:

NORTHWARD.
Erlo Mall B.w a. m., nrrlvo Elmlra a. m

11 Caiiaiul.ilgiia... 8.3.1 p. in
Rochester ...... MS
Niagara..,..-...- . 9 40 "

ltenovo nccommodal ton 11.10 a.m. arrlvu Williams
itl2.;.'ip. in.

Klinlni MnM l.l'i a. in., nrrlvo L'lmtrn 10.110 a, in.
IlunaIoRxprcss?.l.ia. in. nnlve lluHalo s.to a. m,

SOUTHWARD.

HurtMo lix press 2.(0 a. tn. arrive Ilarrlsburg 4.to a. m
" ialllmoros.40 "

tlinlrn Mall 11.15 a. m., arrive llarrlsburg lxo p. m
" .Washington 10.30 "
" liaitlmorull.30

i .. , ". Washington 6.30,'"

Ilarrlsburg accommodation e.40 p. m. arrlvo' Harris
burglu.Mp. m.

arrive llaltlmoro 4.M a. m
' Washington C.13 "

Krlo Mall 18.53 a. m. arrive linn Isburg 8.05 in in.
" llaltlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.S5 "

All dallj 6xcept Sunday. - -

D. M. UOYD, Jr., Ocneral Fassengcr Agcn
A. .1. CASSATT, Ucnernl Manage

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
l'liilud()lilila & F.riej:. II. Division.

TIME TABLE;

ON nnd after SUNDAY, APIt. 23, 187C
thv trains on the Philadelphia & lirlu Itul

lluad Division will run us follows.'

WESTWARD.

tlilCEXrnESSleaves' NewY-ork-
.. s 3S p. m

IIUHUCIllJllll, H U.'13 p. Ill
llaltlmoro l.so p. inilIlarrlsburg... i....i y.io a. m
Wllllamsport...., 1i!.:o a, m
Lock llivcn 1.16 a. m

" " " lirlo 7 ln.30 a. m

Etli: MAIL leaves New York 8.5M, ni
' I'hllnilelnhls.

" liallhnoie ,, e.lup. m
" Hanlsburg.; ; 4,v5u.'ui
" willliunsiKirt i... 8.35 u. m
" Lock Haven .40n. m
ft 1ICII0V0.I..I 1U.5SB.III
.,01,110., 1.3) p. in

nun EJtt'nEss-leave- l'hiladelphlau I.20n. m
' " .' llalthuore t.30a.m" " " Ilarrlsburg. .. ,lo.4S a. m
' " arr. at Wllllamsport. 2.10 p. m

iaici. iiuven..., s.ia p. m
ltenovo.. 4.15 p. Ill
Knne....,, , v.uu p. nt
lIUITalo....

DAY KXrRK.SS.Ienves New. York-.- .. ... fl.ss p. m
I'liuaoeipuia.. ...11 65 p. m

" " llaltlmoroi... J, B.IOp. Ill" " llnrrlsburg. .. .. . 4.10 a. ni" arr. at Wllllamsport., .... 7.40 u. Ill
ii: - I

EASTWARD.

lIL'ABXl'liKSS loaves Urio ... c.lOp. m
" " " lack Haven.., . 2.10 u. in
!' i " "i Wllllamsport, .... 3.115 p. Ill" " urrlvtsntllartlsburg..., ... CIO 11, ul" " " liallhnorB ,...1l.lii p. M'
" " ." l'hUadclnhla.. ... 0.23 n.in," " " New York. .... 2.15 ). Ill

MY KXrilliSS leaves Kane .... cos a. m.
ltenovo le.ln a. m

i liek.lluven. . ll.'.e a. in" Wllllamsport.. ..la 40 p. u
niT. at llarrl'(l)urff....'....,4.10 p.'m

l'hiladuiphia i.w p. m
" NewYoik 1o.lt. i. m

jmiutiiuiu n. m
' " Washington.., ... 8.52 p. Ill

lUltlK MAIL leaves Krlo. i ..11.50a; m
" ., s.wsp. m
" ' " " lA-k- Haven ,1e.o ji. m
" " " Wllllamspoit ,. H.16 p. IU" arr. at ll'irrlsbiirg... ...... ... 2.45 il. m

lialtlmom .... wis u in' " " l'Ull.uh-liihl- T.ik),. n. in
, " " '" New York .... i. J..10.IU11. hi

I'ASl LINK leaves wllllainsp'ort........... ,;..12.s.'i'n.m
' ' drr. at Ilurrlsburg......i..i 8.55 a. in

i " " " llalllmoro .... 7.85 u. ia
i ' " - I'hliaiielphla ...'7.33 a. m
! " " ew'ork., ....1i(.2ia. ia
BUNDAYT KXI'RESS leaves Wllllamsport... 8.15a.
I - " urr. atllarrliburg.,....1l.40a. m

" " ' Philadelphia.... 8.S0p. m
New York... C.4S n. m
luiuinoro . 7.2.1 n. in

I lirlo Mall West. Niagara Rxpnvss Vcst,Lock Haven
Utccuin. West nml Day Kxpress East make close

at'Xorthtiinlierland with L. & B. K. Rj trains
Iur yilkes-llarr- uud Ncranton.

inn vvesi, iNi.igttr.1 west; i.Tia
ISxprcss West, ivtut lM.k Haven .Accommodation
West makfl close connection at Wtlltunv-.nnrt- . utlti

in. kj. ii. v. iruins uurui.i
Krle Mall West. Nliigira Kx press West, und,Day.

Express KaSt 'mako close connection at Loclf lltivfn'
rwiiu u. e. v, it. it. irains.

Krle Mall East and West connect at Erlo with
trains ou L.S. U M., Hi It. It., at Corry wltlH). o. & A.
V. R it. nt Emporium with 11. N. . & V. II. It. and at
illrmvVoodWltfi'A ; It.''

1'urlor Curs villi run between Phlladelntil.'i nnd
Wtlllamsnort on Niagara Express West, Krlo

West, phllaoelphla Express Bust Day
il:.rriss East, and hunuuy Kxpiess East, bleeping
Curs ou all idght trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN,
Deo. 17,'75- -tf Oonernl Hupt.

LACK WANNA AND
PELAWAUE, AD.

DIVISION.
Timc-Tabl- o No. 82, Takes elTiet at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY' NOVEMIlElt 22 lb73.'
I NOU.TH. JiTATIONS. . souTir.p.m. P.l a.m. a.m.. p m.

8 U3 u ns V 4S semnfon 33' 3 ko1 i'ss
, 8 IU a oi U 43 -- Ucllevue...., u 4S 2,2.1 U 30
IB a 4 U Tavlorvllle... J 13 2 31 tl 33
7 411 3 42 tl 31 ...1 Kkavv&nnu 10 ll 2 SS 0 43'7 41 !t 37 U 2.'i ritision ,.... 10 04, 2 4(1 0 6
7 3.1 S 32 O 2tl .. tfest l lltston... 10 11 2 52 a 53

17 21 a 27 tl- 15 .i.W'votiiing. ID- Hi '2 5S Tl OX
I 7 V2 a 2j II It ilaitby.,..,. ll) to 3 14 7 00

7 1 H 19 (it Henncic .' ltl'23' S 17 't 11'
,7 15 3 17 . 05 ..,.miigston. 1(1 27 3 10,7 13,
,7 15 a 17 tl 15 ' Kingston li) 27 3 17 I 25

7 1.7 3 12 S t.'J ,i. Plymouth. Juno., 10 321 3 .2
7 0.1 3 1.1) 8 M ....Plymouth 1U S3 3 27 7 ,40:o M a u- S 51 AVOmhilo ,' 10 49 3 82 7 41
tl 51 3 11 5 4S Nanllcokq,., l),44 3 37, 7 M

III 45 2 to H 4! .Iluiiloi k's i reek. 10 52 8 45 8 15
:0 30 2. il 8 30 ....rililcksliliiuyi, 1115 4 (HI; 8 28i
6 15 2 31 8 111 ....lllck's I'i rrv... 11 17 4 15 8 45

10 on 2 23 H 14 .;..lleilrllaveu.-,- II 23' 4 21 '8 tS'
S U2 2 'J S U ....- - lie rvvnjK..,,. 11,31 J W. 2 C5
5 m 2 13 sr. 2 Ilrlur Creek llS 4 37 S CO

5 04 2 10 7.5S llluw lirove.... 11 Ml 4.41 C.53la lu . a f fi l.llun IttUgc II 45, 4 40 7 (.8,5'40 1 AS T 411 i ....Itspy.i 11 61 ''4 BS T'201
5 81 I M 7 4" 11.67 U, 7 40
5 2S 1 44 7 35 12 2 3 IS 7 45Is 2.1 1 4J 7 80! cuiaviivJi-llrldgo.- 12 07 6 14 7 62
5 20 1 40 7 2lil uiaru-- Mvvteh.; 12 10 3 80 S U
S 13 1 23 7 11 ...iiuuvum 12 23 6 5SI 8 S3 '
4 U 1 It) 7 04 ....Lhulas y. .. 12 32 3 47 8 40

14 511 1 15 7 0 ,...CuineVon 12 20 6 62 8 41
14 33 1 lid U 43 .Northumberland. 12 1 11.10 V 15p.m. p.iu a.m, p.lr Ti.m. fi.m.

W. VHAIJiTEAD, fillpt.'
huporlntendcnfa Ofll(;o, bcrunton, Dec, o, H.76.

j 3?urVI3STO?I3SrC3-- .

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
i

WM. F. JiODINU, Iron fiireet liclow seoIllnoinRlinr,.. I. lnn,m,rf .1' .,i..ikludsot

AINTINa,'k

aiiAiNa,

and,

I'AI'EH IIANQINGS
' t ' ' i
(

Jn 'Be oost styles, at lowest prices, aid' suicrt
!

Parties having such wor k fo do hl save money
calling on rue, .... .

All work vVarrantod to giro 'satisfaction, OrdersBolltltd' ' : , .

'

WMi f. iiodinh:U u'to f

C end tsc to 0. 1. 'itOWKI.L & )., TVow York,ipi'auiphletof 110 pagiB, rontalnmg lists w5
vv spiuers, imd ostluuiC.-i- i ahowlnv of advcrti


